Clinical Presentation of Adult Pulmonary Tuberculosis (PTB): A Study of 103 Cases from a Tertiary Care Hospital.
Tuberculosis, one of the oldest diseases known to affect humans, is a major cause of death worldwide. The disease, which is caused by the bacteria Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex, usually affects the lungs, although other organs are involved in up to one-third of causes. If properly treated, tuberculosis caused by drug-susceptible strains is curable in virtually all cases. If untreated, the disease may be fatal within five years in 50-65% of cases. Transmission usually takes place through the airborne spread of droplet nuclei produced by patients with infectious pulmonary tuberculosis. This cross sectional observational study was conducted to detect various clinical presentations of pulmonary tuberculosis patients in the Department of Medicine, Sir Salimullah Medical College and Hospital from January 2009 to December 2009. Sample was selected through inclusion methods from patients who was admitted in to hospital and confirmed as pulmonary tuberculosis after appropriate investigations and who gave informed written consent was finally enrolled in this study. A total 103 patients were selected for the study. Out of 103 cases 34.9% were above 50 years old, followed by 26.2% between 30-40 years old, 22.3% between 40-50 years old and remaining 16.5% bellow 30 years old. The male to female ratio was roughly 1.2:1. The most of the patients were housewife and farmer which were 31% and 28.1% respectively. The most of the patients came from low socio-economic group. About 55.3% cases were smoker and 43.7 were non smoker. Among the frequency of symptoms 73.7% were chronic cough for above one month followed by 70.8% were low grade fever, 41.8% were night sweats and the 2% were admitted in hospital for other complaints and after evaluation diagnosed as PTB. The most of the patients about 67% were suffering from less than six weeks duration. Among the physical findings the 67% cases were lost significant weight, 56.3% had fever and 56.3% had apical crepitation over chest. There was sputum positive for acid fast bacilli about 64.7%. The traditional TB diagnosis methods are time consuming and the most of the patients are poor in our country, they are unable to afford the modern costly investigations. Therefore we should more emphasis on clinical examinations, so that we can diagnosis pulmonary TB rapidly and can start treatment as early as possible.